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Nortlt Caroli"a Humanities Committee 
1209 West Market Street, Greensboro, North Carolina 27~12 • (919) 379-5325 

CAoir..aft 

jf'an ban 
As..0.tant Vice Chancellor 
Ae;adrmic Arlain 
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UNC-Chapcl Hill 
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Ph~~n. !"Jirw~ 

lamr• D .. BrrwinRtt1n, Ch~iiman 
Coh.uic Tribal Ikvclopml"nl Aun. 
Clinton 

Lindlf!l S. Butler 
HDtnrian-irt--Roidcncr 
Rocliiilgham Coommunity College 
l•\Pcntwon.h 

1.A-rnr·B. FrmPer 
R"ir'PCI lnnil'iincc E~ccuthic 
n. .. ham 

Shirl"" T. F~ 
Ani.unt-to Vier CtunccllM 
S .C. A .t. T Stale linivcniry 

Amriri Hyde 
PhY,,icU.n, RutMrford.1on 

H:t.r'll"'1 E. Jolll"'1 
Ot-pan.mcn1 Or HD1orr 
M 11n Hill . Colh-~ 

ll. G. Jonr•. Cu.!'DIOT 
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Hrath"" Rass Millo
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~lrmory F .. Mitchrll 
ArchivrJo and HU.tor,. 
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Ronald 0. :Smilh 
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Chanallflr. 
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Rt-1irrd, Boane 
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Y."!llir Fornt Ul'li"'.mitT 

John J. Yount: 
DrpartJnrnt ol Philosophy 
Davidsori Collric 
Atlmi11Urrari1.11 Anisl-1: 
Dais-y S. B....Wnittin 

Wrll1r11 Pro~ra"' k1otialr: 
Charionr T. Ross 
E.ai1ir. Pra1-r4r7i A1u.ti.rdr; 
Allred E; Y."c-nosq 

Spttial Co.iu11an1: 
John T. Ca.ld"'·c-n 
£.uitari1.1• Dirrnor: 
R. Q.U.lry Win~n 
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J'!lY 23, 1979 

Mr. Steve Weiland, Executive Director 
Fajeration of Public Programs in the Humanities 
15 South 5th Street - Suite 7 ~-0 
Minneapolis,. Minnesota 55402 

Dear Steve: 

In response to Betsy·Mccreight's memo of July 6 
wliich asked for opinions concerning OMB's proposed funding 
fonlmuia, we in North Carolina are favorable to it--based 
on what we kiiow of it• Vagilar:!.!'~ in !mPleJllentation and our 
failure to grasp all its implications cciUld c_ance.l thi~ 
endorsement, of course, but we like its intent to introduce 
a more equitaple bt!lance between population and program funds 
allocated. In the absence of more objef t~ve measures of 
quality, a per-capita funding .ratio with lower min:i,m\Jm 
grants is most equitable. The resources at NEH committe_i;I to 
relatively _large minimum .grants serve to penalize states with 
large but ru;-a:i, populations, as these states not only fail 
to receive aii equitable share of state progr~ f!'.'om NEH, 
they also do not have extensive private resources (miiseinns, 
ga;!,_leries, universities and the like) to pull up the so-called 
c~ltural slack. Whereas state.program resources, regardless 
of ~heir size, may be negligible when compared to other 
ctilturai programs e:x~ant in such urban states as New York, 
Massachusetts, and Califoriiiii., state programs in t;h_e sout;_h~~t 

and the m:id~le west reflect cultural. dowries of con5iderable 
size. 

I should also l_ik_!! to 
the policies affecting the 
moni~s at NEH. -

suggest two addit:l.onal changes 
~ - " . in 
distrib\ltJon of state program 

l. There ·is no policy so corrupting to the image and pur
PO?e of state programs as the ''hustle factor" in the 
current gifts~and'-matching procedure. Limited by the 
restrictive $85,000 lid on their administrative budgets, 
iarge. states r~ceiving grants of less than $425,000 are 
forced to siphon off a percentage of their pr~vate 
gif~s to meet administrative costs. When faced with 
this t!'"'ptation,. few among us can resist favoring 
sponsors who may come bearing cash gifts for NEB-match
ing. ~~y ~~ates have invested large amounts of staff 
time in fund raising; this is f!-.1).e if it is consistent 
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wi.th the improvement of public programming. in the humanities. 
To help insure the programmatic integrity of our Committees' -
fund raising efforts, -we would propose a stipulation that 100% 
of all gifts .presented for NEB matching be utilized as regrant 
monies; in turn, we propose that gifts (or portions of g:l,ft;,;) 
raised for unrestricted use by state committees not be eli_gible 
for matching by NEI:I. - - - - -

2. As companion to the above, we propose that the Endowment lift 
the cu_rrent lim.:its on. agministratives expenses to be paid by 
grant. p10ni1?S· - In its place a proportional scale could be adopted 
to ref_lect .more a~curately .varying administrative needs of the 
state programs. For example: 

(a) States receiving $500,000 or more. !ro~ the Endowment 
would be held to administrative budgets of no more 
than 20%; 

(b) States receiving -$400,000 - $499,000 would have a. maximum 
limit of $100,000 imposed upon them for administration; 

(c) States receiving $300,000 or less would adhere to $85,000 
maxi_DDJm for ad_ministration. 

We believe the above suggestions1 if implemented as policy, would 
help to ~liminate a potential conflict,-of-interest. evident in current 
G & M policies. 

ROW:lf 

cc: Maynard Adams, Chairman 

Sincerely yours, 

R. Oakley Winters 
Executive Director 
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